
MINUTES  
COMMISSION ON COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES 

Thursday, February 14th – 12:00 P.M.  
Conference Call 

Originating from the Lucas State Office Building 
321 East 12th Street, Room 204, Des Moines, IA 50319 

 
 
Commission Members present: Mary Whisenand (Chairperson-via phone), Leland Shipley (via 
phone), Kelly Busch (Secretary-via phone), Anna Hilpipre (via phone), Anna Brown (via phone)  
 
Commission Members absent: Melissa Thompson, Ajit Kumar (Vice-Chairperson), John 
Murphy 
 
Staff Present: Bill Brand, Gwen Howe, Donna Bura 
 
 

I. Call to order- Mary Whisenand called the meeting to order at 12:05 p.m. 
 

II. Introductions- Introductions were made and a quorum was established.  
 

III. Approval of the Agenda- Kelly Busch moved that the agenda be approved and 
Leland Shipley seconded the motion. All Commission members present voted aye. 
The motion carried. 

 
IV. Approval of the November 9, 2018 meeting minutes- Kelly Busch moved that the 

minutes be approved and Anna Hilpipre seconded the motion. All Commission 
members present voted aye. The motion carried. 

 
V. Weatherization State Plan Review- Gwen Howe informed the Commission that the 

Weatherization State Plan is almost the same as last year except for some numbers 
and a response to a customer satisfaction survey previously given to agencies. The 
DCAA needed to address how the scores for that survey would improve and the 
response was included in the miscellaneous section of the plan. Gwen explained that 
the draft of the Weatherization State Plan was sent out to all grantees, the DCAA 
Commission members, and was posted online for anyone who was interested in 
asking questions or making comments about the plan. The notice for the public 
hearing was published in the Des Moines Register newspaper on February 5, 2019 
and the public hearing was held this morning, February 14th, at 8:30 a.m. There were 
no questions or comments submitted.  

 
Mary Whisenand expressed that the Weatherization program had very good survey 
results and that the request for the response on how to improve the scores was not a 
negative reflection of the Weatherization program. 

 



VI. Approval of Weatherization State Plan- Kelly Busch moved that the 
Weatherization State Plan be approved and Anna Brown seconded the motion. All 
commission members present voted aye. The motion carried. 

 
 

VII. Other Items- Bill Brand reminded the Commissioners that the next Commission 
meeting is on February 28th, at 10 a.m. It is the same day as the Department of Human 
Rights Legislative Day at the Capitol. Bill Brand invited the Commissioners to attend 
the program in the State Capitol Rotunda before the Commission meeting and the 
luncheon afterwards.  

 
 

VIII. Adjournment- Ms. Whisenand adjourned the meeting at 12:27 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted 
Donna Bura 


